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Official Seal —The official seal of Edenton Historical Commis- I

si on has been designed and approved. The commission was auth- i
orized by legislative act in 1961 and this is the first official seal.
Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt, Sr., of Edenton, is vice chairman of the |
commission which meets semi-annually. j

Daniels, Holmes
RALEIGH Two former

Albemarle Area Democratic
slailc legislators have pledged

their support to Jesse Helms,
Republican nominee for the
U. S. Senate, Helms headquar-
ters announced this week.

They are: Moneie L. Dan-
iels, Jr., of Mantco, and Car-
foil Holmes of Hertford.

“We are getting endorse-

Support Helms
• merits from people in all

. walks of life—politicians and

I non-politicians, Democrats and
Republicans and Indcpcnd.

’ ents,” said Tom Ellis, cam-
paign manager. “It is a tre-

mendous testimony to Jesse
Helms,” Ellis added, “that

. his candidacy has elicited this
kind of bipartisan onthusi-

¦ asm.”
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Wayside Pulpit;
D. E. EARNHARDT

Text: “Come before His j
presence with singing —Ephe-

sians 5:19.

Solicitor Umstead was cross
examining a witness in Dur-
ham court. “What were you
doing when the man was
shooting at you?” Mr. Um-
stead asked. The defendant
said “I was riding in my
wagon singing ‘Arise my soul,
stretch every nerve and press
with vigor on’.”

Buddha had no song but
his followers borrowed one
from the Christians and sang
“Buddha, lover of my soul,
let me to thy bosom fly.”
The Jews and the early
Christians emphasized sing-
ing. Jesus and His disciples
sang on the way to the trial.
Psalms 117, 118, 119.

Singing is the concord of
sweet sounds. Singing is

love set to music Singing is
the balm for wounded hearts.
Every lover knows the love
songs that set the heart on
fire. The best way to float
your prayers up to God is on
the wings of a hymn. To
Jere McCauley the doctor
said “Your shouting and sing-
ing takes too much of your
breath. You should whisper
your praise.” Jere said “Doc-
tor, let the angels whisper,
redeemed men must shout.”
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So far as we have been
able to observe, few business
men object to free advertis-
ing.

NIXON TO HELMS
THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

May 15, 1972
Sn

Dear Jesse:

I am delighted that you willbe the
Republican nominee for the U.S.

Senate in North Carolina and can

only hope that your name on the bal-

lot willhelp carry the State for all

Republicans -- and I include myself

in that group!

With my best wishes,

Sincerely,

cZuJM-s-
Mr. Jesse Helms
Post Office Box 12000
Raleigh, North Carolina 27605

CITIZENS FOB HELMS
(Partial listing)

Dr. G. Aiken Taylor
Editor
The Presbyterian Journal
Asheville

Art Weiner
Business and Civic Leader
Greensboro

Jim Church
Former State President
North Carolina Jaycees
Clemmons

General Claude Bowers
Former North Carolina
Adjutant General
Warrenton

Richard E. Thigpen, Sr.
Attorney and Civic Leader
Charlotte

Cabell Ramsey
Former State President
North Carolina Jaycees
Kinston

William B. Rodman, Jr.
Former Attorney General
and Supreme Court Justice
Washington

--a ¦ ¦

Bun naranon
Former Democratic
Letpslator
New Bam

Robert Bittie
National Director
North Carolina Jaycees

Elizabeth City

YES. I believe in Jesse Helms and I went |
to help elect him as our Citizen-Senator.
I'm enclosing my contribution of:

? SI.OO ? SIO.OO

O $6.00 or | j
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Address. ll
City State Zip J
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Man’s Dominion In God’s World

International Sunday School Lesson for Sept. 10

Lesson Text: Genesis 1:24-31; 2:19-20;
Psalm 8.

The object of our lesson for today is to enable
men to become acquainted with God’s design for
the human race in the wonderful world which
He has created —for humanity very definitely
fulfills a role within God's handiwork.

The story of creation, as presented in Genesis,
stresses the fact that man was the last of God’s
creative works—and, since man was created “in
God’s own image,” he therefore became God’s
crowning achievement.

There can be little doubt of this considering
the fact that man was given a brain and the
ability to reason. This “freedom of choice”
raised up over the animals.

“Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the
earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air,
and over every living thing that moveth upon
the earth” charged God to man—(Genesis 1:28).

What a gift was man given! And what a
solemn responsibility!

The thinking student of the Christian move-
ment, however, will question what the word
“image” entails. He will refute it as meaning
merely a physical likeness —for God is purely
Spirit. It therefore follows that brain and rea-
soning power, conscience and a certain spiritu-
ality go to make up the “image.” And it surely
follows that man exercises the prerogative of
claiming dominion over his environment. God
meant, however, that that dominion was to be
governed by temperance, by justice, and by
mercy; in short—by the Godlike attributes that
placed man apart.

How sad it is that we take such privileges for
granted! How heedless we are, inured as we are
through generations upon generation, to God's
most especial gift. Would that we would some-
times pause to look upon our lot with the sen-

' sitivity and appreciation of the psalmist, as ex-
pressed in our studies for today.

Perhaps the closest man has ever come to the
feeling that inspired the psalmist is when the
astronauts read the verses of Genesis to a lis-
tening world as they circled the moon. How
very insignificant we felt, as we listened. How
sharply the wonders of the universe —of God’s
creation were brought home to us ordinary,
earth-bound mortals.

What most of us fail to realize is that those
intrepid souls who risked their lives to perpetu-
ate man’s conquest of space, to vindicate man’s
gift of intellect, were governed by certain and
precise rules and regulations that covered every
contingency man could foresee. As long as they
obeyed these rules, they were assured of a safe
return to earth. If they did not exercise good
judgment and self-discipline, then they placed
themselves in great danger.

Is it" not so with us, when we contemplate the
laws of God and apply them to our lives —or
completely disavow them?

In this last century wc hbve lived in a period
of history that is without parallel the history
of technological advances.hitherton undreamed of.
But what of the realms of morality and spiritu-
ality? Have we been advancing —or have we
been retreating? •'

To the practicing Christian this would certain-
ly seem to be food for thought—and for action.
This world has a very long way to go to even
approximate the dream that God held for man-
kind. Bearing in mind the chaos the world is in
today, the sooner we get started, the better. But
our efforts will only bear fruit if we all pull
together.

This Space Sponsored By A
Friend Os The Churches

In Chowan County

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

“ROCKY HOCK”

Phone 221 -4031, Edenton

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
Built on Satisfied Customers

Lumber'"- MiUwork - Building Material

Phone 482-2135, Edenton

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co.
Your FORD Tractor Dealer

Agents for Evinrude Outboards

US 17 South, Edenton, N. C.
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People are so busy here and there that they often fail to perceive the
beauty and grandeur of Creation.

A storm at sea, a beautiful sunrise or a full moon riding in a clear sky
are but commonplace aspects of the weather. Towering mountains, a great ...

waterfall or a far-spread fertile valley are but features of the landscape.
Blessed is the man gifted with the vision and understanding to see the

.Y.V;
deeper meaning of Nature's matchless wonders.

For behind all the wonderful phenomena of earth and sea and sky is the
pattern of a sublime plan which stirs the awe and challenges the imagination
of man. There can be but one answer to the marvels and wonders of the uni- .
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Scriptures selected by the American Bible Socifty Copyright 1*72 Keister Adverting Service, Inc.,

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Acts Psalms Isaiah Jeremiah Malachi Mark Luke \

... - ,

2:1-11 73:14-28 64;8-12 32:36-44 4:1-5 15:42-47 21:25-28

\

These Religious Messages Are Published Under The Sponsorship
Os The Following Business Establishments:

Mitchener's Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

Phone 482-3711, Edenton

Western Gas &

JHIBL ue * oh erv ' ce

Ph. 482-3122, Edenton

Montgomery Ward
401 S. Broad St. Telephone 482-4460

Edenton, N. C.
R. D. DIXON, JR., AGENT

Colonial Funeral Home
Highway 32 North Enenton, N. C.

Phone 482-4486

Edenton Savings & Loan
Association

Where You Save DOES
Make a Difference/
Edenton, N. C.

Parker - Evans Hardware Co.
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS PAINTS

Phone 482-2315, Edenton

Byrum Implement &

Truck Co., Inc
International Harvester Dealer

Phone 482-2151, Edenton
i ¦

Bridge-Turn Esso Servicenter
“Your Friendly ESSO Dealer”

Esso Products - Atlas Tires :

And Batteries

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc,
“YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
s -v Your Farm Equipment

1 N 'ccc *s Are a Life-Time
yjoNi bV«,./-jgb With Us! I
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Your Happy Shopping Store

Albemarle Motor Co. fi
“Your Friendly FORD Dealer” f-

W. Hicks St. - Edenton, N. G

Edenton Office Supply |^?
Everything For The Office

301 S. Brood - Ph. 482-2627
£

T.

Quinn Furniture Co.
i \L

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

Edenton, N. C. *

Leary Bros. Storage Co,
t | Buyers Os • x

Peanuts, Soybeans and Country Produce
* Seß«»Qf#ertUizcrs and Seeds

RFftxnes 482-2141, 482-2142

ATTEND THE CHPBCH OF TOOK CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY'
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